Fog lights,
from September 1998

Deviate relay location and fuse placements as well as the locations of multiple connectors see section "Component locations".

Relay location on the thirteenfold auxiliary relay panel, above relay panel:

4 Fog Light Relay (53)

Relay panel:

Note: Number in parentheses indicates production control number stamped on relay housing.

Fuse colors

- 30 A - green
- 25 A - white
- 20 A - yellow
- 15 A - blue
- 10 A - red
- 7.5 A - brown
- 5 A - beige
- 3 A - violet

Edition 09/01
USA.5102.11.21
Instrument cluster, headlight high beam indicator light, turn signal indicator lights, left headlight light, light for side marker front left, left front fog light
Golf/Jetta

Wiring diagram

Right front turn signal light, light for side marker front right, right headlight, right front fog light, fog light relay

**E4** - Headlight Dimmer/Flasher Switch

**J5** - Fog Light Relay

**L2** - Right Headlight

**L23** - Right Front Fog Light

**M3** - Right Parking Light

**M7** - Right Front Turn Signal Light

**M19** - Right, Side Turn Signal Light

**M31** - Right Low Beam Headlight (Golf only)

**M32** - Right High Beam Headlight (Golf only)

**M34** - Light for side marker front right

**S18** - Fuse 18 in fuse holder

**S20** - Fuse 20 in fuse holder

**S22** - Fuse 22 in fuse holder

**T10c** - 10-Pin Connector

**T12** - 12-Pin Connector

**A5** - Plus connection (right turn signal), in instrument panel wiring harness

**A51** - Wire connection (56), in instrument panel wiring harness

**A85** - Connector (58R) in instrument panel wiring harness

**B166** - Connection (56a), in passenger compartment wiring harness

**B205** - Connection (fog light), in passenger compartment wiring harness

**A51** - Ground connection, in engine compartment, left

**179** - Ground connection, in left headlight wiring harness

ws = white

sw = black

ro = red

br = brown

bl = blue

ge = yellow

gr = grey

li = lilac

gr/ge = grey/bl

br/ro = brown/red

ws/gn = white/green

sw/gn = black/green

ws = white

sw = black

ro = red

br = brown

bl = blue

ge = yellow

gr = grey

li = lilac

gr/ge = grey/bl

br/ro = brown/red

ws/gn = white/green

sw/gn = black/green

E4 - Headlight Dimmer/Flasher Switch

J5 - Fog Light Relay

L2 - Right Headlight

L23 - Right Front Fog Light

M3 - Right Parking Light

M7 - Right Front Turn Signal Light

M19 - Right, Side Turn Signal Light

M31 - Right Low Beam Headlight (Golf only)

M32 - Right High Beam Headlight (Golf only)

M34 - Light for side marker front right

S18 - Fuse 18 in fuse holder

S20 - Fuse 20 in fuse holder

S22 - Fuse 22 in fuse holder

T10c - 10-Pin Connector

T12 - 12-Pin Connector

A51 - Ground connection, in engine compartment, left

179 - Ground connection, in left headlight wiring harness

**A5** - Plus connection (right turn signal), in instrument panel wiring harness

**A51** - Wire connection (56), in instrument panel wiring harness

**A85** - Connector (58R) in instrument panel wiring harness

**B166** - Connection (56a), in passenger compartment wiring harness

**B205** - Connection (fog light), in passenger compartment wiring harness

* - Jetta only

Edition 11/99

USA.5102.05.21

Right front turn signal light, light for side marker front right, right headlight, right front fog light, fog light relay
Light switch, fog light switch

- **D** - Ignition/Starter Switch
- **E1** - Light switch
- **E4** - Headlight Dimmer/Flasher Switch
- **E7** - Fog Light Switch
- **E20** - Instrument Panel Light Dimmer Switch
- **K17** - Fog Light Indicator Light
- **L9** - Headlight Switch Light
- **S223** - Fuse 23 in fuse holder
- **S236** - Fuse 36 in fuse holder
- **T3c** - 3-Pin Connector
- **T5i** - 5-Pin Connector, near left A-pillar, lower part, in harness
- **T12** - 12-Pin Connector
- **T17** - 17-Pin Connector
- **81** - Ground connection -1-, in instrument panel wiring harness
- **501** - Threaded connection -2- (30) on the relay plate
- **A4** - Plus connection (58b), in instrument panel wiring harness
- **A32** - Plus connection (30), in instrument panel wiring harness
- **A80** - Connector -1- (X) in instrument panel wiring harness
- **A88** - Connector fog light, in instrument panel wiring harness
- **B167** - Connection (56b), in passenger compartment wiring harness

---

**Edition** 11/99
USA.5102.05.21
S3 - Fuse 3 in fuse holder
S4 - Fuse 4 in fuse holder
T2 - Double Connector, in luggage compartment, left (Golf only)
T5 - 5-Pin Connector, black, connector station C-pillar, left
X - License Plate Light

S3 - Fuse 3 in fuse holder
S4 - Fuse 4 in fuse holder
T2 - Double Connector, in luggage compartment, left (Golf only)
T5 - 5-Pin Connector, black, connector station C-pillar, left
X - License Plate Light

License plate light

Edition 11/99
USA.5102.05.21